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HEAR W. E. HOLT AND GEO. K. CLEMENTS AT CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MONDAY EVENING
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New Mexico, May 4, 1917

WWH COL0XWI.tLtJTENANT NOK CHAKOKD
'
D MAJOR LO VINO I
WITH KMRKZZLKMFAT

meeting Of Iho Village Trustees;
dlrpctori of Jhe Chamlior br
Commerce, imid tho niiiniilhltlon
dealers was held nt the Columhuif
StiitOtllanH Monday evening' foMtb
ptirtKito of discussing and coming
in agreement In regard lo Ill's
controlling "ot the' snlu of ahimunP-- '
Hun
to people who
Hhould not. have satnu In their tins
iesslnn.
'Hie military was represented by
Colonel II. (T. fjickel, military
f,
New Mexico. Major
sanitary Inspector fur nils' post.
.Mayor
nahney. Trustees White,
Walker and EIII.Mt; directors of the
Charrtbcr' if!" Commerce J. It. lllhlr,
Krilnk AUvfT, Wjlllam Klein. Jack
London. 'VK; farks. Jack Marshall:
J. L. (ireenwnnd, President of tin
Columbus Slate Hank, X, II. Hampton. 8am ltavelt Hub Flack. A- H.
Frost men who deal In niiiinlmllion
and llronrms, rvpreH'tillng llie people of Columbus. .
Colonel Nickel made imny
whlrh seepied In niivl wljh
tlio approval' of thoe pief.en. bill
no llnaj arrniigenienU
re made 'it
being left up In Ibu Milage TruMee,
to painn onirninire to i nforee lly
Biigjir.lloin rijiide jjy htf mi'lltnry
aiilhnrltfos In'hftpwalhe) um ihm

'

EXTRA KESSION OF TIIF.
LEGISLATURE
ASSEMBLED

Ne.46.
ILEAJiERS WILL FARM
HTATE LINOS

7IIIH

IN'EXT TUESDAY IS HET
YEAH
FOH GENKRM. CLEAN!

P

pnming Drnphlc o'f last week
psrnnt lllislnrvi llon.es flequestril In Close
Santa fe. N M , May I. Two Hanta Fe, N M, May
publishes an Item In (ho effect that prluio reiptlslles for the successful issued last week liy thQ Rtatc Land
Few Hour. Wartoni to Hunt
dpnty shorlir Lec Cnldwcll had boon prnveitiloti of Ibe war tho recruit- Department, whereby leavri of ForAwn
The Tra.b. Onllnanrc
tA Wichita Falls and returned with ing nf our full ipiola of soldiers state grazing lands an'
git en (It
Will tin Knfnrccd.
Meuletianl' Noe, who was Indicted and Hie production of addllloti.il rndil lo farm such lands without
Iry tho grand Jury on a charge of fodluff- - were prtinld by fov-er- additional rental, has brought a
Net Tuesday, May Wh, ha been
Thromh tlio efforts of. the
einbeilemenl.
Llndsoy to day to the etra prompt and pwierous response from
Day in f oiijm
''Aefttrdlng' to T. J. Cole, Jusllcrt of session of the legislature as the holders of grating eaes in every set aid as Clran-l'- p
of Commerce a" boot-l.- 'f
wilt l .hcd at tho
iiffctltiK
tho pence for this preChlct. Iho case mailers of pnramouut lmortancn county of the itslo. Hlale Und bus and Ihe .Major has Issued a
proclamation
to
ognlrM'.Voo; Is alMitit n follows:
that
II.
Chamber of Commerce building on
effect
P.
Ibis
ileiminillng
Commissioner
lis atlentlon. The two
:rlen today
has been reoueole.l .v
Monday evening,' May 71h. Mr. V.
A'womali .was fined for some mi- bouses convened at noon and Im- gave out a brief preliminary slato-niei-tt movetn.-u- t
K. Holt, llie man who made Detiilnu
nor offense In the police court lure mediately went into Jolm fusion In
showing use being made of Ibe Ihe Mllllary AuHmrllfe nnd IIhv
II
and Mr. fleorge It. Clements, the
several- w('kes ngo. Tho cash was lienr th" exeeuiivns, brief messnpe. permit to farm slate lands.
.Mora have lendere.1 their ailslan.e
H a very neersnry preeaullon thai
not Available to pay the Hue. but in
noted Secretary nf the. El I'nso
He urged the legislature tn assent (ban two hundred Individuals
I by
order" to save expense Hie guilty
nlwrvitl, and
Chamber of iVitiuiicrc, wilt With tor
fonnnlly to acts nf rongrew relal-In- n ammimced their punos: to take Ihl. Uentt-t.- p
present and will Address I ho mcm.
releWd nfler proiuismg lo
In the mllllnry'; to eniMiver Iho advantage of Iho tiormlt and the to- Ihorouglily. lodnn- the hoi summer
pay the fine. I.I.. Noe wim present ginernor to adopt prousmns
tal inrreniH acreage thus assiirol nemllis It wilt prove a valuable
bers. Mr Holt will lull u how
of
adiuiH'l
lovtard
at
keeping
It,
dow
done
the time and knowing Hie person
and Mr. Clement
nirk
congressional nclioit as be Is alsmt bp) acres. A large num"- -and dl.ene whlrli run rml
lolll Jmlgv (je Hint he would
will tell us how .Columbus can do
comes neoeMir.v; lo prnxnli- - means ber of leasers of grailng lands ba
more
nr
during
,c
e.,
line and turn It In
summer
Home.
for liKinlnc fnrioers moni-In bu udvised the Onmnisainner l(til th' ir
Hirte nfler Ibis Sue in rnmeinnllnii seed and eninlnv liilk.r. ami
The meeting will he hold In Iho
ilm'i I'snds are unfit for farming and more monlhs
nectioii wllli (bis niovemeni
obi recreation lull of the New
wltirJudge Cote told iiIhmiI enlleel- - Ibe Inbor w nvalbible; lo npiHilut n'""''"1 l" ""'
f,,r uniting, 'lul
...
IS liell IIik I -nn. I II..ii,.m....i
log f 10 on this line nml wnfihl gie
I. r
which It being railed
i. ....II - " " llii'es.MIV (hat evervoiie 1I0 In.
i
v.oooj no iii
iii every ennnij'
Iter part, and with Ibis In mind,
I
o him Niniitlme. Hint be hnd'lo md fur
Ihn Chamber nf Commerce bulld-liti- r,
repiy iniiiraiing dial or
rs
iioiiin
In incr.nslng-- pro
.
. ....
.
liileli liL nt.il lin.l
11... .......... Li......
lit is not the
at H:00 o'clock.
"
of the denarl- - we niilllno Iho canijiattfit u. follows
r
"Mil lion; iii prnnin lor
or un- ,,'.
First: Von cn1111.it start el.'.niin,;
At a meeting of tho directors on
meiit thai aiiy land In hrnkon which
Anoltier permit wn- - pre-ewhen employed Iik belw
I It Mild III In
Noe ftmile the slnleineiil lo lil..
Wednesday evening It was decided
ill not reasonable tire hi bo more UP llHI S.M.II. ,,,( U(,.r II.-- ..
..rL .... r.-- .i
Monday
befneo Clean-- I n in.
-,
ul for farm crops than for grass.
lo ask Mr Holt to bo present with
iiiii mini person nroiKllug in lh"th pr it war rotiiiolll
HI.
us on tio,daJo naun-d- .
In ciiuVcr.ii-- .
for Ihe ludirl- - em iniMbiirv klal flllietlon for tlie,,,,r' " " ,r '"W "r,' Of till! eleanlng around jour preini..",
nlenl. Xoe mailed n check In .luilge perIH of ibe war.
lbn with blm over Ibu telephone.
'stale's lands now Irmieil for grating, placing all lra.lt in Isives nr .rr.i,'
that when (be waiion.
llile" foe the hioolliil nfler lie l..ri
be said that he would m glad In
lloWeer. whleli ran Ih ririn...l f.n.1
'It... ..... i.m '..1.1.1.
irnillld. there ull In. imi ,..nv
cnhni.and wiiold bo her with mil
in r'
I'Iaii Is 1
l.nide.v lia. bml pri'iKtied prmidis."1 ' "wh
Hwmid:
Do nut sliirl 11,1.
.,.,
on. and we nil know what Is ku
In reach in Hie present
in.- io iii.o.oii mis prnvusi mar-iin- r
ruining fliisi.issi, etititelv
''Mrri.ls.
with the Idea II
happen when lllll Holt-pu- t
shal heiv for several rnonlht nml l IIhhiiI Iwitm.
onlv fl,r
day.
i:,.a
"
......
(11
vvelPknowit
i.i.i,.
by Hie oMiM",Mde
on tho chives,
Ibe pMmpliii'ss of the rimnce
!bou.e llrsi hi Mm,- (.tM... ,n ,M.ir
to Ibe permit has surprised
.ThQrttary of the organiialion Tho driers were, excused wh
Hie
l'llll. Mel M lilll lS
Hand Olllee
ItKMnWHEn
I'.K.rv m.ll I........ . ..sin
An iii.KVti..ii ..r
was inolrurlitd lit urlle Mr i:iim. Ilhe alum- - ineiiliiiii.-i- l iii.iII.t .
MOTHEIIS' DA
siiHi.M. i.iHMilbitn.n,. f ibe return card, sent out ?'
'
KI NIIAY, MY I.1TII
iiils and ask him to rnme up fnr'poM'd nf mid another mutter. which
'oa.le Imm.-.li,afler elenn n,, ,1,5.
- - Mllh Hik iwrinil nml llu.
Iho meetlnp, but II was decided it l eauilnj: the ofllcer mur.h con
i. lely
Thlr.1:
I.el
If
a
not
making
McLsuehltn
is
In
wicus
become
.j
th.re
pr, riv ,U
so
oceupiod!
illiejl
long
loo
would take
eHlei
to Fet a reply crn was taken up. The
increase fnim day In
sal
"f
'"Imrco, fruit, rnnfiv- - day for anoilter week. When all lo ymi which is vacant, lake it
and Iw was rnlled up over long'dii. rtf liquor Is growing. Ijil pay day with thought of war lhat we
on
get
yourself
h.iy,
n,
,, ,,B1
nfilen..Ts
confer
f"ri"
eelebml-l."1""of
""I.
grniing
vioJberV
lance, and stated In Mr. Illair nf n reporleil by Hie mllllnry In be
lands hnve
'r
wlhchts
um,.
unl ry nn the "Xvr ""d "pruee, beeamo he hi a 'heard from Hie deirl
Iditional work, of
Iho f.hnintxT lhal be wnulil rouic Hie wnrsl eer Mn here Odouel ed (hroiighoiil (Iii
nt will will Im.
I Sumay In
In
cc
buiiueis
bill
Course,
pleases
and
hm
a
If
jM,l,'"Hon
liubll.lt
ijio
summary
ymip ,,r,. U rleailetl
Mj isirb jinr.
up on tho Oolden Slate Monday ev- -f Plt'kel eipresned his denlre lhat
of the return.
llie Idea or a national memorial ll"l",'"- H" bns Inslalled a freeigivlng the honor roll of the le'ns-d- up and Ibe properly next n y,,,,
civil authorities control thli. ns II
enlng.
'plimie.
Phil started In n rs who have planl-- d props. The I" not. It will not only
nn whici) all perooii, Irnnp'i'-''- "
W
In Ihn wiis cauiliig a WNirso roiiiliflon in
are all
from
r "'llllllg l.rnplno.
Ilio.l MilisfNClorv fealnre ,.r II...
ymir work then, bill II will make it
grm lb of Oilumbus, and II is too Hi" rcstneled diitrict. lie said be live nf raee or creed. m:iv honor ll.i.lw
M
wa"
Hm. far is that th.; largo
'")
wiinin a nay nr two,
our interest that we mine out and'did pol want Inhavn to step In anill1"""-- ' '"'!irr and recall the liles.-dw lib his many friends laer-aban.
. in irnP, Mnging from wit nave several limmi nrdinanei
t ntolheoi Hint ure gone. I"
hoar Ibese town builders talk. Welslop It himself, but thai h.woul.n"'"l,",,
its Ibe on.. I
f'.'ncelved by MlsAtmi .l.iris 'lr Mcl 'ii,"fll"l
bundri-- l
compelb-.- !
In lake steps In belter
ought to
and Iwenly In this village relallw tn tin, m,t
full house. The
n,.r nmn idea l"'
vCiai.-- . ,nrre
uie freest Mngle iran p.. ler, and they will Ih rnriilli! tUiaoetpma,
n
ladles are invtled to attend as well conditions In some lines Ifdl was
'n.,1'rr,d l
"nr- """b
imdlaiii-nuforced afler Titestlay. )ay HI li
luriied i. ifn aero..
nb.erv-- 1
as men. In lart It Is hoped lhat not done by Ibe rivil iiiilliontiea.
,
op-"
I'emmg
Fverynne
d
pari
ami
Hie
';er.v
famlllnri..'
nf
should
turn-oul""T
(own
everylKwIy In
.
wnrld of .
will
Tho reslrlcled ili.trlel was a topic
II
,, jterence wiiion nil
.elvi wllli llie-- e or.liniiii,-- . ul miee,
"
.
When,iheao men go bojjiOjltils (In- - Major Uivltjg, av some startling
wovin-iii.- us
w:i.r II limy
newspaper man' siioiV)
' "" A
IlirvlllgurVo.and InfnrmaTiun unoiS Tins men and wnnten owe Iheir niotlterm,;,
IvirlantV lo ti IhaliOlnr&sWv.
eoiislderiibl.. :in
"niirwiTtii'rwrinirftirwns
esrWrl.v4l'A',l,; "'""i"'.'" Hio.bu.in.Mi. fori
had a" great meeting and that
" 3 "
c.
is a
young rlly. thoroughly by Major living and he rhojeit beeniise (if Its whllene.s. "'iifelf in Chihuahua. Mevlen for He lljlllietl F. Hawkins, (rulore.li ll'do ni.
yi""r
l"'M,','
"? driven coriN.rnl in the Ordnance IVtKtrt- - This Cliii.rn li.ix lllolt.iiei.l lit.d
It will never do for us In have the convinced all that be hail llie rlulil whleli stands' for purllv . lis forni l""r"'
,,y ""'
1,1 ,,ul wnr
r,f"
,T,r
sort of crowd that las come out to .Idea In bandlliig Ibis, n "necesary "" "rugranc representing ""'"uiv !'"'
,
nietit. after IwVr slKHiling In. sweel. been
strongly oridor.tl
n
"
.VV
IV.1''!
of gmwth
some Important rneelliigs held here 'evil." Htat
,';,'.? 'i" ,,r" f1 l.n, I. commuted auicld- - by sbool- - HmnKnf Oimm-re- e.
made by him. Ill
and ll ev
.
regard
during im pait few weeks
been band
'
' IMil. Il.mrtl
i1""1 '"W
'
" Mek or Colli- - '""
r llie Inrnl
n.- -i
l.e.lll. ..Ille.r mothers' Vlrle.4.
HAnniNOF.n rtANnt
.....
ii.im.,1
m.IiIIit sinl.. Ilial li.. it. .nl. I 101 11. (, lforinatlon ...i wih in regard In
1....
'
' ' '" ,,i. '
IIOL'PE IlimNEII worn slnrllllig.
... . 7.
.same, rail al Ibis ..nice nr mum II.
"'. I"" mlrrnnlloitnl new.
. '
Iwiiii-1...
1.
more
..1:.
nun 0
llllllliriO-llllllll.-1. i
r... n..
11.11
limn eiin lie
011
l.ini
V
" r 01 llie l.ltnmber of l.m- I... I ny
.. . ..
.. .. .
Mr. Ilnin
loaning men ...n the H.llllenl PKill! fnr'. IIIIIIIV of Ibe nllier win-- i nr- - 'I'd his falher bill iMifnt-Tlio dwelling house on Ihe ranch ..
Hie
llirtfll
'"rlv.d
had
nl
win.
bnve
li.fti
carried
.liiltoii.tl
of Ed Llarringer near Ktinnysbln trolled entirely by Ihe military nnd rellglmis life nr the world. .v r"'l't,l
3" "ores roe
" ,"cl.'"
wnnwii wan not ..rioii.h
; lii
ditmbus during llio lime II
,.1,11.,
Il,... ......,u,l I.. fudge., societies, churrbos
school house was destroyed by lire ,1,.1..
nil
H
nn 111 Mesiro mlure.l, bill Hawkins died m.liinl- - "r - u'w "nnr
cllllls. The 0S..'Clal Irilltlte a.ke.l IPUHIIH t'V
Monday morning about nine o'clock.
soioi. Illlle oMeriion nn Ihe l
,nr worK
l
.lildge Ode bold a enrnner. In "no..inni ..,
nter.
.
,l,nl
'
act
kunbi.-.eome
of
It Was OCCtinied bv Ibe fnniilv nf of one or two of tlm city ufllelala. Hi""
''9
will Im ib nl nf II In do. nnd If
piost mid tlio
was lli.il
ir
01 inn's iiioiii.T.i"on.nir.r.
1..
.
iioy uramer.
Mr. Cramer be tig'ls unpen unit the lown imanl wll
ean'l
,". ' '
arnuuil vinir nvn
"
COI.'YM
',;; auv
; '"'
away al the time of the (Ire. Mrs
nt lo put Ihe dl.tricl entirely IHml forget the day. Honor your!
,
,t
vniir lieiablMMin
it.-.- .
Cramer and the rest of the family In the hand, nf (he, mllllnry million moiner 11 me is itn.t-- or
all gel Ingrlher n tins thing now
b
Ills nwn hands.
(In siiFC.-lioI,.
hy J
made
bad gone Into Hie orchard when Ho, Hint it Uiiy no runtrnllcd by icr wed memory if she 1. doml.
ii in I make
a n
II is not n
tbey discovered the smoke. They those wim an. Inroilvciilencvd in,
Ihe ilirei'lnt's nf the
big J.ii but a very (iniHirlnul
fii.n'ijay .ScIiimiI
l!I.V VIVA llllMIVMI
Class
Enlirlnlneil lllniliibor nf Cnmnierro niel
rushed back but were' unable In case It Is not properly hnndlfd..
nml If Wi' full ilowit u a mite m.ii
extinguish the Haines or remove (he It seems to be the desire of all the
lll.MIM,(,0. N. M. .V l..,(.r ,U. (hi,, how ran we hope
,1
anil nppninlo.1
to do
Mrs. Ellioll enlerlnined her Hun- - cniumlltoe In iitleml the
Only their trunks were citizens In cn;npcrate with tho mill-- ,
furniture.
ting of
'my ni iii many other things to bo
,
saved.
wliieb
tary In everything mi yet so jnahy day school class with nn oiiling on Hie I'onnlv
When ihe men nf hi. o.impany dnno in ami amuud rliinili(i 4
Mr. and Mrs. llarringer moved In- fall far short nf Ihcir Intention.. Tuesday, May llrst. Mr. Keller look meet
as road rominliioners
m declared Ihey would not serve
Hnn lo slarl on ever
nndr ""'r''
Iteming novl .MoiiiIh, In ennfer with him. tJiptMln A. W. UriM'k resigned
to town last winter and are operat- All who attended the meeting ow them in It's car nut tu the Ivti'i-o- n
jlbmg. and Ibis is the lime past
t
rnnch.
near
Wiittorlnn
ing the Columbus Steam
regard
111.1I- wloTe
in
In
lliem
some
rtMil
to
so
willingness
New
failure
of
far
rommander
at
pressed their
Coiiiimu I.
in ovorv lino mil i. r....
Ho rented the farm to Cramer, who as possible fulfil the desires nf Iho played games under the collonwiod I ers. Those appointed lo 7o wete MevicrTiiihntrv Ihe w.ning nation-lellenw and Clejm In Dav w.i
J II. Dlair. Jack al guatd compan
had gone away for a few weeks to mllllary authorities, and It it hoped tree and wmled in Iho pond, took .1 I. iirivnwo.M
islnri a new rfa and condition h
nnd .1 I Willi
Alamngonto where he is working that this same spirit will prcvi.ll plclniev, etc Ijiiii'Ii wa jprenil tn M.irli-ha- l
1"' action riiowrd Information
nu muit 1I0
part, so ret busv
Jhe ilellwlit nf nil 'llm.se etijovtugl
In a logging camp, lie was notified with all the rlllens.
from CoTon.-- l li. C. Abboi, at Snn don't wait until xm have to biof the lire by wlro nt once, The
KCCIU ll.s' MIHIVIM. Kill
nlnuln. lovn.. Dial explain Hrnck ll ade.
Ihe bootlegging pr.iH.slfon Is bml Mrs. Ullntl s bo.pilalilv: wer."
family are staying nt Ibe home of and Is growing worse. 'Ihe civil Mlsjes Lois nnd ytisio McCullotigli,
bml boon reinstated in Iho command
IIIKiWIMTIIIVS
Mr. and Mrs. Ilernin until word
f company
I. The Junior olllcers
authorities claim Ihey nre doing KlltHbelb nml Knlherlne Long. Krinn
Mrs. OrmiwiMMl Enlertainrs
received from Mr. Cramer.
The Twelfth Cavalry
and the of the enmnnuy animunrcd lhat
Iheir best to suppress it, Tliere-H- - and Klnir Ou;il, Olga nnd Ktliel
Twrlvr-Tnnn- p
and Ainln liirlor,
Club
loiibt bill some of the ollli'inls llnln, I'rance
Infiinli. stnllnned Ithey would wire Iheir rclgnallou
M)ra
Ste.wurl,
lluegos.,
FOOII KALE IIY
ill Columbus,
are receiving nlmo.lllo ndjt. lien. James llaca if Ibis
hnvo made a conscientious effort In
I.MHKS All) FOCIETY put a sjop lo It. WbethiT'or not all lieruice Oiwgill, Son.ira Lo clt and dully, recruits In put the regiments were done. Captain llrnck'a reslg- - Mrs. J. L. Ureenwo.M entertained
on a war basis
ar ilrenglb Innlioit was received bv lelei.hm... tho Twelve-Trum- p
the men who, carry Ihe gun) have .Miss Xorvell.
Club Salurdav
Balurday afternoon lginnlng al made an honest effort to suppress
lrtMiiH, nnd rnnipnme.
l
are nhuoslint Sanlit Fe. It is
Hint Afternoon from 2: In & neloek. A
Iw in; Iho .10 id iie.n o strength, and l.lutennnt Civile Fjirl Klv. who Im
the Ijidles Aid will bold II Is ipirslion. Homo it is known HOOD lio.MMi IUIID AT
gue.U enterw) punch whs dispen
a fond sale at Iho store or W. I.. linve.
THE CinSTAI. TIIEATIti: II 1. llif lulk among llie army men been in rharge nf Ihe guard recruit- sed. Tboso participating
In the
Moody,
plea, , sandwiches,
Cakes,
lhat Iho' Twenty Fourth Infmilry ing, will Im named his succ.;sor. plen.ures worn: Me.laiuoiOreon
charged thai some
II has .been
ciuTeo, etc. will Im sold, the sale ciinuit'lod witli Ibu city government
rgsiiilto.l iiiio three regl- - Cnilnin Hrnck
iiii.'limo agu resign- wiaid, (lenrgo Peters, Harry Willing
The tight fun will have nil opiir. will I
lasting as long as there is anything have stooped lo nelly graft. II is Iiinilv to see Hums William nnd m.'iils. the bnltnllons being used as ed from Compiiny I In enter the bam, C. 11. McAuley, 8. C.
Pierce. F
In sell, The money raised by Ibis hoped that this Is a mistake, lull "Hull" Foler ml II agntu
l'oler lb" skeletons for th" Ihrec regi- olllcers' reerve corps, then asked W. While. II. F.. Jack. M.mmIv nnd
nam win e use. In Ibe general fund there are reasons In
Lislliggs.
III bo restored.
M'liet thai nnd Wllllibis foiuhi n llfleeti round ments
Miset
Floy Moore.
of Iho organiialion, and will Imi whiskey dealing has
done wllli Iwnit here Ihst fall, which wa one
Wilmotli Cannon and F., Ilurtls.
SMnt to a good advantage,
CHFF.V WILL MNr.F.
Your Iho ronton! of Ibe pence nhVers who of II10 liel' atinuv i'vi. - in.ili.,1 ..IT
Afl.-the Interesting games ices
LIW r.HINr.OES
H'NITIVOS
patronage is solicited,
SCHOOL NEXT ITftVl
have been paid, a lliev call II for'Cidutnbu. 'Ibis flihl for M.iv I .'lb
served,
were
FAJO
Ol'TIM!
pollen proleelion,"
Wllh Ibe pro
more of a grudge scrap, and
The Columbus Hoard nf Kdor-- i
Miss Mary Field Tage, of Colum- per ndlrers the bootlegging ran be promises hvlie a hummer.
Cnmplon Offers Final Proof
Notwithstanding lh dust slornil
Kid pelerm will meet Marshal Hon has empln.vod Prof. C. It. ire.-bus, Is Aocialo principal of the cut nut, nr al lnst reduced from lis
!K
"Orin-- i
ItiirruH 1n 'a sit mund mill and a ns principal tlf tho local school forl's- -' Sunday, the Ihirly-nin- e
lela, Tolas, school and Is now on present proportions
goes
punitive
pmcc
a
loaded
proper.
II.
in
C Complon. Bcrgcant Major of
truck
Dul
mora (ban
maleli has been made fer four the n"t term. Miw Claudia Whit
a visit to Austin, Texas, as a rntuU
- round
lioiils between Frank John- - tle, one nf the grad leachers alo and venlur.sl forth for a day of the l.ith Cavalry, was hero last
of one- of her pupils being (he best ofTlcers are required The eoioperapleasure
in
the Tres llormanas Saturday and mado llnal three, year
lheJson and "IJrcnrlile;" nml II. (ii(T. has beon'relalned, tho only two emwfiiri
leler In nol only her own school lion of. all .good ciliiens
11 snijiini
homestead tiefuro
inn and Snni William,
"there will aln ployed lo dale. The Hoard will gel Mouiilalii. Tbo.v slopped by the piioif on hi
but tho El Paso schools. The pupil ouirors is neressary
together some time soon and hire Clark Cafe where a bountiful lunch Cnnimlssloner Meed. Sergeant Compis now entered In a Male spelling be hard Jo learn of those who have be Iwn olher Vfellmlnaries, in ml
wa
roporliil
All
prewirod,
an
lon
was
corps.
ind
support,
who
of
tlio
witli
needed
Tiiero
visible
of
the
to
means
I3lh during their
a
ns
lh
no
royal
a
halite
btlon
curtain
rel
contest and her teacher went along
.
nrc severnl mqro application than oeiiciii uino, even in nigging ine long stay bore as SMiiadrnn eergeanl
as chaperon, tho expenses being gCI arOU'lO among 1110 sniniyr ami raH.-rIh-- y
Ihe
sand
from
which
iioceJ.irj'
peon
Is
'to
bds
and
has
mijor,
jlruck
promoted lo
l
others more. Ihan
llie promoler
llie vn'oincie.
lleitrv
paid by the Khnol board.
ul IhhiIs
Ihe presenl lorm of sehrd will encountered on Ibe way. The doc- - I In- ollleo of regimental sergeant
conilucl a tegillmale businOS.
will
be hold
mi Hnlur.lay
There has been a lor was called lhal evening to attend major since Iho regiment left. Co.
Iho olllcers wise to Ibis klmfpf man; night. May l?lh In Iho Crystal close May I2lh.
Dr. Ilrady has been railed lo do
Hnngnea Hller a diag - .luinbu. His homestead Is several
nnd if Jhey will keep on lus'Jrnll be Ihealre,
oppossile the station. stonily growllt In Ihe publlr school one or
uomo special work In the dental lino
only a case nubs east of luwn nenr Ihe Dean
will undoilbledly ! cniighl 4n time
Music will bo furni.beil by Ihe this jenr having lieen by far Iho not lie prnnoiinred il
nt Doming and will be away all of
jlarfci-s- t
well.
"inucliu
luiiibe.
history.
'kuf
in
llUnd.
'
Hlf tnfiiulry
Continued uu puge I
new wets,.
WllUrd E. Holt of Doming and Ooo.
H. Clement, Secretary of El
Pm Chamber nt Conf
mmo to Kprk
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now to itr.ciu'ir an aiimy
8. C. Pierce, of tiuunvslile dropped
Into Hie Courier nlllco a few days
ago ami suggested a plan lo keep
thn army up lo the strength de
sired. Iln and the editor together
llnally got lo h point where the

nttlo, uader God, btl
ht
itw birth of Irrrion,
nd lbt faTtninwnt ol th
people, by tb popl, lor th

This

people,

.
A rnrnk- a very
ed gntiiblfr lakn il from us. hnd
gambling wllh sol-ler steer-slihealth)
Hera. It I
'I'oor grnilcvof oollea whiskey
Is ono tiling ajlnnjp number of Iho
soldTera tfall for."" and'tlieri! Jiangs
'he ri'.Hii)(liilll' for most of tin
Towns
lawlessness iji Columbus.
y.llh saloon nre.yol troiihlrd with
'lie class nf men who hang nround
i "dry" town whore soldiers are,
stationed.

thill not perlih Irom

Mttk.-Lie-

CdLUNilUfa

that Imvw stuwn them up In
ho "bud actor." It lakes tlmo for
n man lo lite down
ono of his
serious mistakes.
If tin) necond
thought hid Ixvn Millie)'
slbl
lltpro would have been a dllTcrcnt
story
Any anil everybody Is snhjecl to
do Ihe wrong thing at times. Ho
who makes no mistakes rtovg nothing. A real man "Alii
rccliry an
error if It Is possible, to do so. A
root will not ctianvm his mlmL If
ynti are right and I am wrong I ran
lie roilYincod.
Why not let's gel
and go over thu matlr carefully and sen who Is In Iho wrong.
Theru Is factions and friction in
Columbus. We art) sorry to admit
il but II Is a fact. 'There Is reason
aril Justice In all things. Home few
of ui mutt have our way or we
won't piny. Illtfhl will eventually
triumph over wrong.
If you are
wrong you are rertalnly going to
In. luund out In time.
I'rtty Jealousiivss must be dlsrar
ted. What should I care, or you,,
who gets tin) honor when all are
benefitted. It Is never too late, to
ritfht 'n If you have been doing
wrong. If uu have been an enemy
if mine all your life and want to
sUrl new, I'll fornllve you and we'll
start new. Why Can't we all do this
here? It Is bad to leave nut even a

COUrttfcfl

error

GARIAQE MAKES

Mthd

Ud

In

SufcrtHvU
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ff
Wa.
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Tt,

Austin,
aeeerOtog In
ar
In tho Itwlepetvleflt, UM aclTtd
Us garbage disposal problem
by
method that mtirrrt
tho watt Into
fuel salable at f&SO a ton. Th
Is said to b. rasltary. effidrnt anil
a snnrce of prnlH ts iht dty. TM
fnrl pnxiurel rmat Ur wast la eIIH
oakml becaas of It slmtUrtty to oak
q l.urnlof.
wnnrt.
An ripertretnta)
plant was rrectH at Austin and
prvred so aurccstfnl that a larff-plant rapabl of taking car of all th
ef th city was built.
All of lh
rombustlbl
matter ot
hntiao garbage, trash, sewage, street
trail wastes and
be uteri lo Ihe iiwoufartur ef the fuel.
Tn this matter la added coke, llgultt
nr eoal dnst for the purioea of retard- lug Ihe otherwise too rapid eotabus- of Umi fuel. The third Ingredient
Is a liquid baring an asphsltlc base, aa
tar, water tar (lh residue from gas
manufacturing plaala), wast from rtl
,
and asphalt.
tlnrhag and trash are dellTered at
one end of the plant and dumped Into
a pit. whence tbe tnasa Is lifted to Hi
wroiid floor by an endless chain. Horlt
f v.
We tre all Interested in the tip- - article aa boxes, sticks and barrel
building of the town nnd valle, II are dropped through a chute to lb
s to our best Interests to forget lioller room. Th remainder Is dellr.
He a real emt uikhi a sorting belt, oa rsrti eld
iiTsonal matters.
iHwler and these. Utile things will of which are ststlnoed workmep who
In tn carts friction.
remote such articles as hsr
.
ne aa they are than If tie. for mak
tug ruei.
r
IIHVAN Xi.tMH Til Hi.
tfiiiie,i
and sold. Tbe sorting Ult takes th
A HACK NVMRKIl
rrtnlnitlng to a disintegrating wheel,
following clipped from tho which breaks np th larger portions,
rune livening Herald should The material Is theo passed along to
pulrerlser, where It la reduced to
tha former candidal? an Idea
fineness.
lint water.
m.t the American people think of th requlsll
". togetber, act as
him:
disinfectant of the product aod a a
William J. llryan, former con- mui. three times a candidate deodoriser of th fuel whll btlag con.

tlrl

tm

r.p

bi

Xiti Tsfl Kirt Alwajm Bought, n4
ItlaiaM
fcf mr tklity yti, kj botao
-

which
beta
tha ticMtwt e
ttSMf hat pf.
. Bona! gnperrtelon alace lU Iftfaacr.
AUow no oaa to dccelre you in thk
WX
d
" are but
and
Imitation
CetMtTrtta,
XsperifMBtt that txUn with and endanger the health of
Ezperlmat.
ImuM aad CUldten EsMfleaca

m
V"

iMr

young men of Ihe country were
mnur.'Co
falling over each tdher lo gel into
the army. The my of Hi
olilir
was reduced from tth a montii to &
HERE'S TO OLD GLORY, 00D per month,
ami still they kept coinBLESS HER!
ing and at
we simply Iwd to
tln
turn them awny.
If anytn attempt to hiul down
wilting
Wo
Jo bet meseis i
are
h
American flag, ahot him on th
pennies Ilia I III plan Is prar In al
pot. John A. Dlx.
nnd
that the nlllrer's Iraluliig
rninp Hint lire now being eMail- iKlml nw the eomilry would iw
Uhw bi i'ti n't't"ary If the plain hnd
ivu In oo diirliik the last ten
years.
Here Is Ihe Idea. The omcers
Him
retnlar Briny are all
I'olnler or rtdlege men. The in
slruclora at Wtst I'elnl are movb
mr
dlaild from the omcers of .1.
regiments. An nmeer Is!
dllTerenl
leompelonl. in fne t mm-- eompelenL
llo Irani other men for olllers than
uy class of Instructors that r
O folds
f whit and scarlet! O blue
Bald with your
llvr atarsl May fond 'found In the rointry. Th id
waleome you, willing feet fellow
sjr
o pie the enlisted m-- n the nam
you, atrong hand defend you. wa
coiirsn of instruelinfi rs Is alven lh
heart
cherlth you, and dying lip cadi-- l whon they enter West I'olnl.
Ile
jlvo you thlr bletalngl
Our by In
man nr U.v. In or,l- - In m.i.p
eur
by allegiance, our by
berltsnci,
military
the
school
at
West
I'omt
long may you float en the
afftln
an examination. Ther.free wind ef heaven, Ihe emblem of has lo n
oppnro. id m.
liberty, th hop of th world!
Anon. are in Ihe regular army a very 'or president of the united hiates,
'h
oa to a roller, wber coal
small per cent' of the enlisted men former s.cretar- - of slate, "colonel".
,,la'
n Biooung press
awe to ws tilt enlrnnee
war where,
In the
brick at th
IIKAIH.IWirH KM'I.ANTIO
Hut Ihey ran be preiwred. he won fame In soveral bitter en- - '"mt ' ln,
OK GltAMl JI'IIY IIKI'OIIT
tn lime of pence the ontinary rnueiiwiils ullh llin KnsntanU ul rat of 40 a minute, and lh fub Is
,a
trw
tM for,
ditlies of a sldi"e ,m liclil. The Tampa. Kla, paclllst and pursuer
,"'n " rr'1' ,or ,he
'
.
In the report of the .April grand tally drills last from two to Hire of Ihe eluslvo dollar, will not appear,
an Alliuqneniuo audlenr on
!p1",
, 0 ,.?,!L.
Jur)'. submilbM lo Judce II. II. Ilaii hours at the lonuest after llm
' P1
b' wllllsm R
l
made erull drill. fiiipHi Ihe enlistment aim Chaulaun.ua platform this sea- last week, the slntrnv-n- t
Uoleerslty
of Tesas, tbe
"There were very' few Molalions of perbKl is letm yH,r. Tin, Ndillerlsou. Mr. Hrnn was billed as one
WflOO be.t
is re.ired I oollend school sit or of the stellar attractions, but tho,fu' htlckt ronton oer
Um law reporlivl lo na fromlheroun
Is about enutl to
.
i "nits a pound,
i..
eight
ii..
i...i
day.
hours
.n....in.
eery
Knllsled
ly nl lnrne with the exception of
the
fuel
of
lh
bltumuiou
tslu
best
-Columbus. We Mini a law lets ele. men could Im used us prep" in Cliautauipia found senllnienl quito coal.
strongly
the
iiieiit h nnd has Ihi-i- i upersillug In structor. When Ihe student
I jliimliH
and we Mien; mt f :1I sunvetently nihuneeil lb enter West hero of Iho liy orator of the
NedIflWork Hints.
lh p'Vi(M' ijllliyirp theoi had txvn iiolul the ollker of the regiment I'liille." In faclv many poopln said
IMTformlnB their duties as Ihey e.mhl beirtu Hie work there mid Iho Ihey Mould pot purchase HcVls If
W
the
thread well befnr stringmen
enllsttil
Mr.
Ilr)an
roiild
was
left on Hie prr.srorn.
reroUe Ihn
sliHiild lino, this condition wnuld
f uulxerstty
dinning
tntintitg. 'so in Ihe Interest of harmony ami ing beads nr sewing tbrm pu material.
m as we Hnd
IHd
We lde
This
make
the work esiler and titer
thai If the ellieiK of Columbus
""""r oi ouie.Ts Mig.tiio siirei r me Cliautaiupin his a stronger fastening.
H,,r,l 'eaimeiil there uonldinnmo wa
ilhdrawn.
wonld glvo Iholr ntonil supinirt to ,,v
binding nr felling sesroi
Instead
of
r"r
Tw" not
"'" There wns
the ortteers. Ihn rondilimi would mi
nf ""' um would Hienj.i lime when the annoiinrrmeul that on summer lingerie are tare Inserllnn,
r""
prove.' 'ir.H..foiirllis or lli. lino- piece' on
outech side of th r
M,lh
lh,p
'ho Mr. Ilriu was lit
"P
would
of Ihe grand Jury wns taken in. h. "'"
more on theHvii suIIIi imiI lo Hiek Hie lir,'.vt elges. 8lltrh on both edge with Hit
ImmlKsHlit): n.iHlilH.oi lliero awl '"eiphn.- .bo.ild- l
sevlng
msrhlne.
ofter oi h iNle- -l. Hie government lliull In Hie elj lint I,,.
I.i
,
lilt
ee.HHI
imnim
t Ii Hie miifir ul
T'"",nr
;,M,W ,,r,,,,, "
x pnyers or )!,.
'J. JJ.7.
..L
h
..
. V
e.mh
..,
il rlollmia. etc..
iiml In, iHnpulsrlly Is unders-o-li.t.... I.. n
.
iui,
fI1Bn1L.
nm-,.i
p..r'ii.g n drrld.l slump.
""
'
It is lrw llisl there ,,s
it
the worsted; this will allow th yara
tn slip through the rye of th needle
HllewliiMt regular I'lsroi. hKi'T tiiiiitv
.. ,f ""'
hoi
ii... i...i ..,. 1...1 ii...
without further trouble.
AM) .NhTi:i IIIM.IIAIIfiKII
led be wholly nllrliM.leil
"'T', not afford lo
i, lher!r,l."r'"
Ilutlnnhnles
mj more easily b
who
rmlHiH w,HslHli there. Cidiimbii
made In material which rarels If an
lurnle their
would put Idem Colonel Pirkcl hi)a
,,Kio m hi
u ro
I, for all pmetleMl
Interlining
nf some firmer material
Ihe nrm to be "duraled.
in
After
home for Ihirly Tnr Iiml has a. Is
owiueirrrVeoniillim
iiihI Ihe
plarwl under tb lapped or hemmed
of uilnirlhni wn)n ..'ii when, ho roiild lay his
emp followers who hang a seven jwirlie entire1
edic
of the opening. Try aleo culling
diiHiliHrgi'd and wioild hand iih.ii it in
on the. skirls of any rump him I Iwllen llie would
k vvns
one
buttonhole
t a time, and making
join. He nlwiivs has kept it oHied
le ireuired lo hold
ready
mi the soldiers ore riwinMli!c for
complete
fiefor
It
culling auotber.
Hie
Th
reserve for use, tnit diiruiK this
roiild
lo
to Karli sldo hole should b mreutly
iilmwl all nf Die
Iiml
for' any length of time do- - his HTff.in
eiriis
knowliKi) u in,., never orercast and outlluH before working,
has oeeured in that Inun smeo Hie Isireil, ami in ruse of a
criis like bei-- ihsrhargiil.
ler. Iabney hnH and car should b exercised to proIrouldo with Me.wo bocame acute Hie present mie. them would
lj no one Ihal has Imh-- kepi
m his home cure the right weight of thread
lal year.
horlnte of competent olnrers.
for
seventeen
years
and has alwa)- - twist for th material. To bar the
To rapect the mnacre form of
The army llien, Instead of turning
rivtmij pollen that Columbus able out men unprepared to meel the len loaded but never llrod.
thread eliher to light or too be?y
will lessen tb chance
lo maintain, or Ihe imulDrleut num- requirement
of a perfect
uf .civil life, won hi
.NOTICK FOII I'l'lll.lfTION
flulsli.
ber of deputy slirrllfs nltowoil for turn out men who would Imvoiiio
iMirder work under Ihe slide law. lo koimI rilifens.
Ileparlmenl of Hie Interior
We do not moan
o
ropo with tills ronililloii is In
Chemist's Value RecopnlzeeL
Hint the ilisrliiirued soldier is nd a
loo heavy a burden on cither wood clllieii, hut the filisi Is Hint I . S. Land Ollicn at Las Cruces.' N.
M.. April .'.). 1117.
s
county.
(nun
Ihe
or
the
The
Th
soldier would rank
rrrnrb army couunltslun aud
the
Not ice is hereby given that Mary
condition at Columbus are a with the men with a college edura-llon- .- Thomas, of Columbus. N. M. who, thn chimlier are considering a bill pri
direel result of the presence there
rank- - nhnve thu uverugu citi-te- n on April SI, Hsu, undo desert land vtdlng fnr th granting ot Commlsslous
entry No. loW
for 84, Sec- tn men wllb a thorough knowledge of
of the military, and it is squarely
IlltelleftiiHlly.
tion 21, Township 2riS, llauge HW, chemistry.
up lo the military authorities lo
Hy reiluring Ihe pay from lf to X .M. I', Meridian,
It Is fully realized that
II led nntiro
take care of tho situation and In J1 per month tho expense of main- nf intention In makehas
Final Proof, lo chemistry Is an lndlfpnisbl adjunct
prevtml. as far as possible, a
taining an army under n plan simi- establish claim lo Ihelond ulsive to tha national defeat, sine It I
uf the stale of affairs that larly to the ono outlined aNive l"srrihed. N'fiire II ,Lniw, ! K ' sent I I to tha manufacture nf muni
Comnilssinner. at Columbus. X.
imiHtse surh an enormous nxix-nstlnus. Th rooter of th bill ar of
would not ho us creal as it has on the 2ml day of July, IHI7
on Hio Rounty. Thn rltlens of
th opinion that th best wy of
been under Hie present system. The
Claimant names as witnesso'
do not furnish
the boot- army would serve lis purpose In Chus. Heath, Henry II, Oardner, (leo.
for th chemists Is to fnrin a
leggers nnd Ramblers and nlliers of limn of poare, and Iho country I IVIers and Artliur J. Kvans all of corps of rbetuUt engineers wblrti will
X. M.
their kind with their living. That would be prepared In rase of war. Columbus, JOUX L. IIL'IIXRIDF,
of course be attached to th army with
Is done by Ihe soldiers on whom in addition to becoming one' of the
lleglsler. tb status du to them as specialist.
Ihey prey. And for the good nf Ihe most Hiniliir nnd praellenl
NOTICF, Fflit Pt HLICXTION
soldiers), If fur no idher reaon, the
m Ihe eountry for Ihe
Fortune's Favorite,
army ufflcura .In command at the In unite of yoiuiR men.
Peparfment of Ihe Interior
gn that tnn lived
"Only a few yrr
lirdrr town almutd make it ilieir II is verv IIKely flwtt an army
business In rlean Ilieir part of Luna fnfflrer could osplain in two minutes U. MK. Iand Odlce at Las Ciures, X. In a
fist. Now b occupies a
April :U 1017.
county of Ihn crooks who are denior-- 1 Ihal such a plan is not nnd nnvor
splendid manslnn and baa a dozen
Notice Is hereby gilven
John
alltlng their men and making Co-- 1 will be pmelleal, but il sounds guvd I'. Win. of fVilumbiH. X Ihal
M, who,
on May 2. 101?, mado homestoad en- lumbus n roproach all over Ihoiwhi'lher pnielieal or not.
"A rapid rls, h1"
mm.;
Mt.
l
county
inr lus
irv;
and 3;
Tea, but h didn't do tb riling hlra
Townsliln
elf."
The'nhovn is taken from Iho Deni- piip.vaii.
i.irr minio.w
binge 7W. N M I' Mernliain.
linn
liuj'Htndllilit.
"What do you mean by tbatl
Without a doubt a
filed notice nf Intention to make
one of tboi lucky' Indl.
largo jiorlfon of tho otplanallon is The information Ihal some of Ihn llnnl five year proof, to establish,
"He
,
land above
ho were born lo buy sleei
rlduslt
rorrucli' Tho nrmy ofllcers, as a cillrens of Columbus art) not con- claim loII. the
befnr
general rule, like for the soldiers lo ducting theiriaelve betllllngly was before al M Heed, I.X 8. Cnmhliis-slone- stock
tho war In Europe
Columbus
M, on the sfsrted."
nt amified, and think that gamblinc disrhxrd nl'lhe meeting held nl Ihe Irtth day of June. tot7
v
So
Cliilninnl
a
Monday
llllle etCllnmenl
names ns witnesses
furnishns
llitibling
Hank
eveninir.
far as wo Know no orders have 'This applies lo nfllciiils ns well as
Reason for Pride.
,rtouJ""?A
ever been issued against ganbling 'rllitens
I
X. M
all of Columbus,
umong the soldiers here from all
Llltl
Willie
Hit- are two ide lo everv
you'r awful
JOIIX I.. Ht'llXSlIU,
Heirlsler.l prf.iid of your grandpop, ain't you?
we have ever heard Ihuij; l''ople took nl problems from
the remiu-kcivilians In regard lo guiiiuiiic ililferenl ungles llundrei's of well
Why,
Too
Hobble
be tued
lietrh!
Hoost folumbu by patroniiuiir her

lt

for Fletcher's

ChlliirM) Cry

Prw
ef

tod hai bcea nad

fiC

fJat

Catter k k a hamleM gnbttitute tor Cuter 0U, Partcork,
Drot aad Soothiac Syrup. It U pleant. It contalna
Bfrer fjftua, Xtrfftiiae nor other narcotic gnbataset. Ita
C la ha piayaatec.
for mere thin thirty yeui it baa
been
coartuit aa for the relief of Conjtipation, Flatnleacy,
Celle
allaying; FererithaeM arialnf
aad
Diarrhoea;
yfhj
thertirea, aad by reculadag the Stomach and Boweta, aide
the aaaimtlation of Food; tiring healthy and aatural aleep,
Tha ChfieVea'a faaacea The MothK'i Frlead.
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Dse For Over 30 Years
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Kind Yau Have Always Bought
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TUB
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OIIDICIIIN'C
OK .STOCK

lo lis deliver)'. w
there.
Is nothing

believe I tint
larking and
nothing to rrltlriso In our business. You must receive giMHiil
of quality fnnn us we carry
inly llm iel In 'Tf-c- t
condition nnd our slock Is never
incomplete. If what you wunt
in groceries Is upln our'slandard
you w illllud It In our slw:k.
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Jas. T. Dean Go.
We tell Dickale & Avondalc Canned

QoodsNuff

Said

w
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OOOOTONE
SKIN WHITENER

,M

A 25c BOX FREE

n:ns

A Skin Bleach or. Whitcner for dark or brown akin, removing

Hir,

alt blemiihcf and clearing twarthy or sallow complexiona
and causing the akin to Grow Whiter. Don't envy a clear
complexion use Cocotone Skin Whitencr and have one.

nil.l.

mI

WHAT USERS THINK OF COCOTONE
Macon, (la
Montgomery, Ala,

0teoUne
by return
Dear
f hwo
hoxri of Cocdone
While

(l;'i.

'"ii

!,

Co.
Hlra: Fend me

Vxrolonc Oi.

mat

I

find Hint

Hkin
ikin Whitener Is Iho best preparn
nor and threerikes of Cocntonn Hal lion I have ever used tn close lh
ISoan. Tbey are One and I do no skin, and wish you would mall mi
tn be wllhout Ihem. Knclosei iwu uuxi's ui unco.
money onler for IJL"8.
u.Mn MI18. C. I'. JOIIXKOX
Yours Irnly,
Be net
tyktlllyl,, ImlUlltKi.
CUIU M. JACKHOX
:UT THIS HUT
Waycrtios. fla.
Otcotone Co.
cocotoxt:
tiik Atlanta, (ja. CO, .
Fr ends: Your Cocotone Hk
Whitencr Is tbe llneel thing I evei
nver oskH
nvin
aw. My skin waa very nark ami mi Vbitcner, but If you wlllVhd rm
first bog baa made it many shatter . mc
iree, will Im? pleasnl tu
tlnhter. nnd mv friends all ask mi try it. isit
I enrliMO six Sc stamps lo
Klial I have leen useing. Knclosei coviir cost of mailing,
panning, etc.
bnti will find S2J1. I'lnase send ni'
bx boies of Hkin WhlU-ne- r and Ivvi Xamn .
of so p.
'
Address ...
nurs truiy,
AXXA M. WHITE.
AC PATS WANTED

lhr
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When. in doubt aa to' what you'want
in regard to Job Printing trrilhe
Courier. We are alwaye at .your
leryicc.

We know. how.

r,
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-

tfl, f. - -

TUB COLfrMllttS COURIER
Mlfifj HAIXAHU

J

IlKNIKS

A

tub

ITS MEAT THAT

CO0I) MOTTO

Pale Faced Women Take Phosphates to Make

niAitct:

Tho writer once attended a
to
week un extract from a clip country school taught by l A. Long,
(lie body, makes muscle ami red
pin from n Tort Worth papor was who wus a product of the old- Rosy Cheeks and Beautiful Forms.
blood, anil glvi-II
publlslyd In which Miss Maud
fashioned schools where the master
I
therefore, (lint you
Was purimrled as vCrititik to prepared H
of rules (bat Were
Men need
'o lo It thai llio meat you buy
Make Strong,
her sitter that sho hud boon udvis- - very rigidly euforred. 'I he violation
Is fresh, wholesome and of brtt
ed by her friends In tho nnny lo of the leait of these iiU'anl the free
quality.
Our murkct hat llio
Icavo Columbus, MIm llallnrd de use of the lash. Mr. Umir also hud
Healthy, Vigorous Bodies.
reputation of supplying only I clares Hint (hi Is
mistake, (hut a written rule, and h required all
tho best beef, pork, lamb, veal
she hud written no surh letter nnd the studenls to write it seu'rol
etc., and our prices arc within
Albtlttn increase their itrengtU, entrtr "i tnrfaraaet 260 per teat r
that she luitl not been aihlned lo I inics s,, dial it Would not be fur.
reach of alt. Uivo us n cull.
leave. She wiii hiri from Kirt eotlen,
i
more by limply Uklnj a few wetki trtatBtst el
informed u (lint it
Worth In spend tin winter wllh would lie rigidly enforced. II
Atlanta, (la. Dr. F. A. Jacobson loo, Thf muscles lack tone. They
Mlis lliirlon ami returned
A
homo Unit It would be a good thing for
.
& HIUDLGTO
llio Ilrsl of the wk, but xhe had us to remember here in Omiinlmi
TVlliLtlXMUJlAM
neronie nervous, irriiame, nespon- 'f., m.1 I'bnspliate are Just a es- - dent,
melauclioly,
and
to no for wine Hum, If It wn in elfwl thiiiughout the seullal lo any man or woman who Him memory falls, the brain fug, you
lira, ea.flv. IHtM'nll. ttr Iprilnlnl,!.
Therefore If
hutiiiK made her vlilt humor Ihnn I lilted Slale Iheie w miiiI lie nu use
preserve your youthful vim.
w.im oul. or look haxxarit ami ple ,w,"b
alio hud expected.
for jsills mill peilitelitliilieii.
I',, Ire- - In innKe n slmiig. mlnist. v morons l"or mid llnll y. In u ripe old age.
men aim nil peace olUfers would lie heallliy body, a they are to roiion ymi iiiusi KiiiiiY nix iienrienry 01
lo make It gmw. The luck of I'bos- - I'liiMiihates lacking In your food by
looking
for n Jtili.
liliale Is iii cause or il eiiein r emi. using Aruo I'hosniiatn. the form nf
w iu'd lmr iiHire lime hi
imif. and ililions and the administration of ft I'hnsphale most euslly ussimilaleil,
luw ! would be imkiKiwii.
It eon- - .'rain Argo I'liospliale Inlilels will
sTl 4 mam
For Infanta and Children
the strength and endiimiu'e
NOTICKlteil of tllllv Iwil Unnls
Arn.pho.phati. which
"lll .ifncmase
the weak, nervous, care worn men
recommended and prescribed by
In Use For Over
Years 111(111 1.
ml women am per ceni. in two or physlelnu in all enemic eases, is
Always
In
weeks
time
llir'f
instance.
main
not a secret or patent medicine, hut
J?
t.oVMX-ri.M- i
and their continued use will luilhl up ue Hint I snlil and recommended
I.IMi HinWHHN
Bloatutf of
IIOUi: ,
SCIIIIOI. nit wihiip nervous sysiem, ami give by well known druggist everywhere
ihw lire. vim. vigor, nnd vitality to and physicians are dally subscribing
I always
Hie whole ImhIv.
Hi" ronstitiieuls ronlaiue, in II He.
John i. I.
:)uirllf I'lrree
Indiislriul rlub work a roitducl Anm.phiHiphale In indent ni"rnhe
who are mg entirely unlike many other phosJohn '.limimo" l.ynrh, who win I h) Hie KulHte Agrleultunil
iwle and colorless, and it is surprisII is euslly asslmulated and
phate.
ltllue
ing In we how ipurkly n few weeks will be
l!r linked as n vrKeiuil major from nun the l S. Detriment or
round etferllve In the treat
e,
lieHtment wUI transform n mle race llielil or mil nest nil ami stoinnrli
(he l.llh Cnnlry lit Oiluinhiis jiImiuI
Is Hie
rosy
lo
n
Cheekeil
beauty.
I'here trnilhle. as well a for care worn
three )eiir ami was recently killed
link Mwen Hie hnliie mill nil Ih ihi msv rlieekeil. henltliv nervous
rondltii .is. The manufacin an neni biillle somewlieri; In llie public si'hnnl.
benullful women, willioul their
Aullrilllin-We have located and sold over 100,000 acres
turers of
will forI'Vnnre,
Is siitllciently suiililled Willi feit In nov rhiirilnlile Institution.
Lynch was well known bei- - lug n mrt of the
work ol I'llosiiliales. In
interview
people
WXUsi
wu
hi lnwn and
anionic the
If lliey I'linuoi treat any man
lined M'hiNds these iIm)h nnd rliiii
of Lower Mimbres Valley lands. Know every
physician
amlj
with
grnve
Hie
mi
or woman unoer 10 wun lacks
highly msperleil, After he wn dis work is pulling Id praclleal use set Inns
riinseiiiience il u ,lellpleiiiv
and Increase their si renal h
charged from Hie nnny ln went in what Is learned along
Ihe.e me. nf Phieiphalis ill the hlooil nf Ainerl- - and endurance from 100 per cent to
foot of the valley and can secure for you the
Kust Auroru, New York where lie In many
women,
men
au
i iiae strong. :iou per rent or more In one,
nnii
m.tanrei, leacliers volun- V emilhtslleil Hie furl Hist
month
.Inrlne.
look a course in llylnif. When thu teer fur local leaders,
If they are frerf from organic
and where shiiiitil preoi'i'llie mnm nliosiihate lime,
best bargains. A few government claims yet to
u insMusei ny all rcll- Kumpcan war broke out ho Joined oii llml a teacher who Is
in nine,
.il Hie form of Argn.phosphate for able
interested
druggists.
Hie llritinh llyliiK smiadmn and but 'Uioiitfh to lake un
this ndded work weak, worn nuL hnitiriii'il.limkiiitr
be had.
If your druggist will not supply
men and women.
little waa heard from him until a of helping direct home efforts
When the skin is you. send Sl.nu In the Argo Laboraof P le, and ilesli ilabby.
il Is a sign of tories id Forsyth 8 Attonta. fla.
short lime, okii one of his romrades
of
Iwr
children,
you
will,
llml
go ml Ihey will
:ieniH. wiiimi (lie puopiiales
Buy your town lots from us and get them
you a two weeks
saw a IraKic acc'ouul of bit death club work on a paying Iwms,
mm the blimd. Hie pink cheek go treatment by send
return mail,
He was operatitiK
a lirlluli (lying I H Isnl always the leacher who
first hand; best terms given purchasers.
mnehlne nnd dived Into a law Her. inukes I he
leader, sometimes Jill III., v. rb I.
.,l.. I,.
I... I imtrlotlc, but
man dirigible. 'I he (iermnn inneh- - puhlk spirited citu ns
Just as heroic, as tho
. r,.a
volunteer,
,, ;wk
,
soldier who Is training to go into
llie which enrrjcil aewral men, unit
should be conducted by n teacher Ihe trenches,
wrecked and Lyurhs machine wan
who Is continued In the service of
The fond supply of the world lo-- y
eaiuthl as Hie big machine w.ni
he hon during the vacation per-- d
I
flow n, nnd Jimmic Lynch wn
alarmingly short, uvea
no
Bldg.
418 Roberts-Bannas a paid lrdr.
Childre though submarines should spread
more except In memory.
HELLBERG & BLAIR,
i
EL PASO, TEXAS
diould liae their summer elTorts no more of It upon the bottom of tho
Charlie Pierce will also be renpm- -'
hrected as well as thum of Hi. wts. When It becomes necessary to
liernd by mill" of the Oilumhii pen- -,
John R. Blair
Loais Hcllberg
hool month, and the proper one furnish enough for the scourges dT
pie. I'lerre llled on n tract of lund
loo.; after this work Is some tho sea lo prey upon, nnd then to
i
J. W. Blair, Local Agent
lidjolnluit
(be homestead of Judge j
arlrr who knows the children; supply the nations that are fljbtins
'I'. J. Cole. He also wn n member
lows their personalities nnd enn for humanity and the preservation
of the 13th Cavalry. Un left here,
-- :ireel their e(Torts In a suceissfii' nf civilization, It Is easy lo see (hat
und Joined a regiment of llrilixh
.v y.
It seems almost a crlnw o the task for Americans really
Infantry. An account of hi death.
is
ireit a child's elTiirts nine months stupendous.
was recently published in a New
f the y. nr nnd turn him lise th.
Car 1, the woman's
n and women In every stale In
Wk paper. e was the winner o
ncr inree inntuns. i. H. iouiou
tonic, l.clpcd Mrs. Wila Victoria Cm, hut i f not known
the I ntou are rising to the occasion
liam Jcrtole, ol Hazel
tlnl doing their whole duly. Tho
whether he rerelved it or not bef.tm
Patch, Ky. Read what
LAYriNC FOH TIIF.
his death.
'.wsl and busiest men In New Mcx- writes:
"1
had
NATIOVS
the
a
MI'i:
lowering Ihe rail of Governor
llotflliee men were well kniwii'
brciklng-dow- n
general
by the editor nf (In- - Courier who
'l.iu.Ui.y,
ime abruptly ipilt their
ol my health.
I was In
Mils war will tux to the utmost th work and gone to Santa
was much rleed In hear .if lb c
Fe In
bed lor weeks, unable to
ti
resources in men and nmii- -, form the Permanent War Committee,
death. I.yii( h wns ihout tin iv
I had such a
get up.
y mamifnclured product and fond which is organizing
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
., v
ir ..I ake "Sii'il I'ler- .- wa
all of Ihe stato's
weakness
and
dizziness,
IT
Tin is not nn ularinlsls 'intent resource. They are servlm;
'
twenly-flv. . . and the pains were
w but a is held by the highest
(without py und without any hopo
very severe.
A blend
The President said in ,of reward, other than their own
i'hortties.
Miss l)oni lliirlon went dime in'
I
lo me I had tried cvery-I- h
prnciauiuiion on April latli
Kl I'uiin Hnlurilay
iconsclentlnusues uf duly well done.
for a visit w.lli
why not
else,
ir
t lld In the shipbuilder
'
the thuuk'lll lu addition, wuiie uf them are spen
friends, reliirnliiK
homo
Mnndnv
Cardial?.. . did, and
Hal the life nf this war depend ding thousands nf dollars of (heir
evenltiK.
,
soon saw It was helping
The food and w,ir sup-lpoll him,
own money, to plant beans, pololnes
me . . . Alter 12 bottles,
NOTICi: FPU I'UH.tCATION
must l rnrried arms the und other food crops.
I am strong and
well."
Laths, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Cement, jj
s
on
I nlc
how
many
,
matte"
ships
am
New Mexico should makn
I
Ocpnrlincnl of Hie Interior.
s lit to the bottom.
Lime, Plaster, Composition Roofing a Specialty.
a
The places of an enormous increase in her food
TAKE
!'. S. I.nnd ll'lllce at l.ua i.ruo s. N I
gn
hose
down
who
must
he
supplied
production,
m..
some of her citlren
to. tin;,
ml supplied at mice."
will go hungry hernm Hie beginning
! SotApril
; e Is hereby given
II
that
i
llkm (!, Hoover, of l'.nliiinhiis
The spirit nf I7M and of 8o wns of another year. Not to put too linn
I
whu.
February
I.
Hi.', m d
'mi
'Ml IBM WB SB '4amS
mf sted by shouldering u musket
TM3tB4 TABmCM K
xiint upon the situation, some, uf
ilesert land entry N'n. Uik.'.i;
III. rrhmg In Hie buttle lines, those Willi Mini
Wesl llulf. rlerliuu
earning capacity
Tnwnsluii ,Hi
lie old order rhiiiigeth. The spirit may starve.
II. IIUK HV. .. M. P. Men. Inn
I.
Kvery stpiarn yard
r IUI7. no whit less patriotic, will made to produce food
Illeij liutlcii nf Intention lii n;ii.i
will tend In
l
by
proof
iitir. lmse und. r
e expressed by America In furnishrelieve the situation In proportion
II .MUIVII I, HU.l, III IMlulllKll l '
ing munitions to win buttles and in In its area,
n the land iibnve iI sitIImhI Ii. t ,m
II, M. Heed. I'. S. Coinimssi ur :
The Woman's Tonic
l
king loll from the fertile soil. For
How much haw you planted?
ilnluinlo s. X. M
I the lilh il, y if,
be next six months, at least, the
If unable, lo plant, how much havn
lime. 11)17.
Do you feci weak, dizfollows
who
merlrau
plow
Ihe
yon
'
or
done to help some ono else lo
Claimant mimes as witu
Dka i.kii.s In
swings the hoc will be not only as do the actual planting?
zy,
Is your
?
BUILDH

LI
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Phosphates to

.
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Columbus and Western New

IIaUIMH

CASTORIA

TaIIIMaIJia
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tn

PROMOTERS

OF COLUMBUS

Columbus,

Helps
Sick
Women

New Mexico

FoAtforthGalbraith

Lumber Company

LUMBER

1

c

Columbus,

Neti Medico

n

jLemmon

Payne

&

'cs

'

GENERAL MEKi

1

A

m a I.. V

I

it bis
NOTICK

Phone us your order for Fresh
Fruit, and anything in the grocery
line. We can deliver the goods,
CALL PHONE No. 16

Columbus,

New Mexico

FOII

I'UIII.ICATIO.V

Hcparlnicnt of Ihe Iiitcrlur,
I'. S. I.iiud Olllcu at Lus Cruets. .
M. .April 10. IUI7.
.Notice is hereby given that Min
iilu it. D.iliiicw of Ciiluniliiis. . M
ulin. on Juimiirv l.r, Kill n,i,l
'
ncsori lunii entry wn, for
biftlon , Township St'S. Mange V
. .ii. r. .niiniiiDn,
in s men nniiier
d inteutluii to make llunl (inxir ly.
nirchuse under tho act nf Mnr Iti.
sn r Rim to tile Jniul
HI. i. to eslnli
ubovo descrllied, before II. M lien I,
i . b. uomimssioner, in auumtms, a,
.ii.. un mo .inn unv ni .miiv. nn,

ss

los.Mih

A

Moorn. Hubert

John Kriimid and Arthur
all of Columbus, N. M.

1,.

F.l'lott.
Miles

tack of good health caused
Irom an ol tha complaints so common to
wonien?
Then w hy not
give Cardul a trbl?
It
should surely do lor you
what It his dona for so
many thousands of ether
women whojutttrcd It
should help you back lo
health.
Ask some lady friend
who lus taken Cardul.
She will tell you how It
helped her. TryCwtol.

Toilet

Articles
There's great
satisfaction in
using toilet coods

that come from our store. In them you
have the assurance of honest materials and
pure chemicals. You couldn't get anhing
more worth while any where.

All Druggists

lleglsler

I

Speca Sale
We hat)ean excellent assort-

ment of Spring goods and
are having a special sale on
Men's, Women's and Chils
dren's Shoes.
Moore Ranch

For Sole or Rent.

Moore & Moore

ITIII.ICVriON
Department of the Interior,
I'. S, Land OlHce at Las f.ruccs, N.
M, April 17. 1017
Notice l hereby civen that John
It IViby, of Walerlno, N. M , who. un
I)ocemlor I', If If) made homestead
milry So. OlSJiMi. fur Hte.MHi; X'j
SKh. fire! inn II, Township V7S.
Ilnpge DYV. N. M,
Meridian, has
Died nollru nf Inlentlni) lie mn)vO
mini tnree year pnu, in esiuniiau
elaiin lo Hie tniui oIkivo dwrrltietl
uimnus.
sinner, id (lumbui, ,N MH on the
utn uuy ni June, in u.
i.inimniu nniues us wunesses'
M. Lock I)oby, of Vnlteiloo, Jj. J,;
NOTICE

FOH

l.lllllll
IllllltliiH. Ul
oitd James Hums,
'

'4

JOHN
17

ai"

ino,

.1,

nf Vnl,ertoo.
L.

Ill

Or, T. H. DABNEY
PHYSICIAN
Ottlce Regond
Columbus

Poor North ot

Columbus,

New Mexico

Drug Co.

Come and See
our display of fine soaps for the complexion

and bath
scented waters, perfumes, cold creams,
cosmetics, manicure sets. Ictions, hair tomes skin foods,
combs, brushes, sponges and the like

t

COLUMBUS DRUG CO.
R

.

W. ELLIOTT, Mrr,

N,

tcn ym, wonl to mv ni.u cr
I 'bniise
nnvthiiig, put n wnnt nd in
IINMIDF
Tbey brinR rosulta.
llviilstci'ithc Courier.

The Courier for Job Printing

Wiii
of I'rnce

Justice

EOR
t

CALL AT THE

(

Peach
Parlor

Peach
Milk

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh tUu Contain Mercury
)
drtlroy the kiih
mercury
of iro.ll and tr rltly
ihj
th

imnn

syti.ra

wnoio

ee.l

fold to

will 4o

vu

pOMlbly
derive from th.m. Ilsirs
rut
Catarrh Curt, nnufclurd by V. J.
contains no
Co., ToUdo, II
Oitnty

nwrcury. aed Is tak.n tnt.rnallr. atlma
itlrttlly upon tht blood and mucous tur.
n Mirier
yilftn.
fae.a rf lb
t Ih mo-In- .
C&urrh Ciirr N sure you
It I. tak.n lnlfnllr M Comaw1 'n
TMdo. OWn by V J. Chenty
ttrwntsls frre
boitl
rVM by l)mntal. Vtir TV- Taa. lltir. laiailr Mia for raiftlratlaa.

llse

rr

MISS HLA1K

Public
Stenographer
OWf

In

Utniln IrnlUhg

-

Custom Broker
Real Estate
Commission Dealer
Notary Public

SEE
B. M.

REED

lii

lwm

&

SuiYeyoi

SiKclQcatlons
for
i tin
sHtPU)M, townallo
divixluiiK und all classes oi

inns nnd
i

ad construction.
Columbus, N. M.

I

KXKIU'.ISKM

tlOMIKNCKMENT

FORD
THE UNIVERSAL

CAR

Tlio Imnilsomo Portl Couplet, tln most
nnd norvlopnhli (iinnnn tWO rienU'd motor

E. SISCO

The

briOK

reHll.

lor,"'r"

I.VCKUWO

r.oi

TO

if You Only Knew the Labor

That Goes Into Every "Ad,"
You Would Never Skip
Another One .
Wnmkr',

Philadelphia

Every little three-lin- e
item you read has turned the wheels ol
some great factory. Every timo you see a cut pries the number of
gray hairs in the world has been Increased.
plnnni-.Mniir nn nilv,'rtinementkii
n .rriir before it ever finds
im way into print. Out ndvrrtineiuent in Philadelphia a few
years npo opened up the copper mince in Colorado air month
before it ever appeared. A tliousnnd miner began digging copper on a contract of hrnnH lieda that "were going to be made that
were going to lie advertised.

In

Coupclct

U $r05,

Well Driller
Any Depth.
Any Size

Mr,

&ur, TourliiK Car 1300,

Uunalmut

0irf. o. b.J)ctrnlt.

Town Car Sr.n.'i, 8ednn

Icave

t

your order with un today.

A. J.

GARAGE

EVANS
COLUMBUS.

N. M.

I'Hr.lllllll

Thomas (I. Lackland, who has m
application In to the Wur Department for a rommls.don its u eiiplain
of i'auliy in the olllcera reserv
corps, has been notilled In report
to the Presidio In California on or
before May Nth. lie will he required
lo attend an o Hirers
iiiMrurlio-- i
srhool for three months, after whlrh
he will be rnmmlssioned areording
to his stanilin In the examliiatint
"Tommy," as he is always "ailed,
has served in Hie regnlnr army
an enlisted man for six years, was
iliM'harged
from Hie service as a
sergeant major, his two disrhrrge
recommend him for a romtnioinn
In the nrganlicd militia or vo! i
leers, and has a mminlssion as a
national guard olllrer In the District
of Odnmhia signed by Theodore
lloov-tel- t
as I'rrtdilent, and William
II. Tafl as Secretary of War.
WHAT

YOUNG QUAKERS

LEARN

Information
Tttts That Bound
Riddles Mads In Frlsnds'
School, Msdla, Pa.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
Fron our Stock of Builders' Hardware
you can select just what you want for
making repairs or in a new building.

Walker

J. L.

The. Hardware Man

I

We Want You

I

To ''cm in ii'i.i ' h fact that In addition to
rlo job
of any kind.
printing ihii i5's m r
When in i id
hin in this line be lure

Llkt

lay

To See Us

You fcp perhaps wnne piece of muslin wear advertised here
Why Is snow while?
.vhofe trimming is pretty, or some gown whoe design ia elegant.
will lower Iho freetlng point
The chunren ore that a hundred style wrre discanled or changed of What
water!
Want Is the latitude of the rqnatorl
o get thit one for you. And all the whilo the buyer of your
Uiplnln the
lu tun
'nvoritc store was picking nnd rhoosiug he had you In mind. llrlll.h cnhlntt. rrrrat chouses
Why should we be alarmed at the
Hi- - was building the advertisement that would catch your eyo
enormous Inflow of gold Into tho Cullmd pleai-- your fnnry nnd your pocketbook.
ed BtateaT
If you are fond of riddles nnd hare
there yon would have hennl him telling the
If you hnd

manufacturer, "My cuNtoinera are pnrticulnr. They must havo tackle the general Information tiKt
containing
questions
such
thmo
the liest that there 1b at the low est price that can be made. You've iiIhitc, which were glren to the pupils
jot to give me something better than you give to anyone else." of the Friends' srlect school. Media,
Pa- - says the Itilladrlphln Ledgvr.
'Every one of these buyers is fighting for you, and it fa up
Children ranging In age from six to
fourteen years old wrro asked Itsl snch
to you to show your loyalty to them.
queries.
They contain the essence ot
history
and common
The store that advert Isch to trick its customers ia almost a rontempornry
sense science.
relic in this present day.
Here are some more of tho quest
Mnny a time you find n bargain that turns out better than tions
Explain th shortage of coat.
Kxplaln the Increase la American
the advertisement claimed it to be, nnd you think somebody,
ill
shipbuilding.
mniew here, has made a mistake. Hut there was no mistake. It
What are the women of Holland
w
asking
government.
confidence.
from
your
in
their
was put there purposely to
Hnw are the flennnn schoolchilEvery ounce of human ingenuity is brought to bear upon tbo dren helping their government!
(live
meaning
of tho bundle of
ndvertlsing of the present day. To write the real story of a rods on Ike
the new dimes.
Tell some facts atwoit the flcrmaii
single item would be to write a chapter in the history of com-

if

YOU
STUDY

j

merce.
These merchants who hnvo figured on costs till their eyes
gave out ; them buyers who have studied every angle of their

E. J. FULTON

car,

Tlio price of tlio Ford

two mlnglo.

or mined

St empty hoars hanging nn your hands,

in public esteem in which
arc held is u deerved
of the conscicntloous
in which we render
i -- nncr
, . ji.e service, wo are pnina-kin- s
and postxtsn nn equip
R posaiblo
t that make
ur us to furnish n funeral of
uirkcd distinction.

.

f.

convnlert

wldonent ilroplr nplinUtint): InrRO doors with Mlldlng
panels of plat vtlasis; watnrproof nml any ton lowered

wtl

njr J. n. HAMILTON

Civil

I

Im

Fermsr Advtrllilng Msnsgtr ef

L. M. CARL

coLUMuUm c60nlKlt

from nnse

r.l''1

louner.

FOR

Conllniiotl

TO UK IIKI.II Tlll'ltHllAY
or Tits iiuiiiiirMiir fieroino"oin?
iri)lllnlilt
Hint In will lenvn town.
of lu lhi court of T. J. Ulo: II Is mil I ho lilca lu crltlclso anyOn Thursday oveulim at 8 oclork
1L
. Harris,
plain drunk, ro aim body in particular, Iml If tills sug- Ih" Cotnnw'nceineiit Kxerrlsea of the
costs. Mrs. J. Aeon, ngrancy. Siu gestion will tm faithfully carried llhih School will lw hel.U'al the
and cols mul ordered to lcae lown. Iml there Is not u doubt about the church. Chaplain Mltlon 0. Weebo
ngrnnc. $W nml results.
Ito$e O'Neill.
will make Iho mldress.
-- 4
costs, ordered lo lene town. Char
Tin commanding ofllcor tins rx- lies 1'rtci'. lined
for uselng nbusiw pp'sod his rnnthlrnci' in the, people Two IntereslInK preachlnR serIliuiRunKi and
tn on a charge of of Columbus by explaining trie con vices were held last Hunday desiile
W. II. Mill
lassiilt and battery.
dition, mul lias nskrd Hint llioy to the wind anil dust. Tlio Kpworlh
woa charged with receiving stolen remedied. It Is tip to us to apply League ineetliig was led by Miss
properly, t'pou po incut of costs tlio ri'inetly. There Is one, anil we Callierlno mxK. This was a very
nml turning over the poods was re nt Columbus tiro us intelligent as proilliihlo hour. A isoodly number
leased. Ilobert Klllsotiwna tound lo nro thv ofllccra anil people of nth
took part In Iho discussion of the
lhc Brand Jury for selling booi communities.
Wo ituiM convince 'topic.
Hond was llxed at HJbM.
the limitary that we urc able lo
The pastor will preach nexl Sim- U A. Illggs attached an automo- control our locat alTalrs and will co- lay morning, and In tlio evening will
bile belonging lo Charles Ulieiioweth operate with them In every thing; preach the llncralaureale sermon lo
for the sum of Stu due for storage they ask. This appeal Is made lo the graduating class. The r Ins Is
on Hie car. Same will ho sold with- - !ho Village Trustees. Hie Chamber oriinoscd of the fntluuing members:
Hie 'of Comincrro, the business men, the John Hampton, Miss Catherine tng
lu Huio prescrilwd hy law uuU
aiHl pays the men, women and children of
defendant nppinr
and I.ingurii llurkhend. I he put
due lueludiiHt the costs of lumhus. Will you helpf
He are cordially invited,
tin; court proeedlniM.
On Monday evening, May "III til
I
Semis Home h Kilter
7:.K
Dr. .S Alonio llrlght, Sim m in
II. A. Uu-II. W. Kllloll went dowu.to Kl
of ho
lopil
tendent of this district, will prwrh,
itI I .id- litMirnnrr ciniinny, i 'hiejdMy unit lnested In a Konl. holding the .Inl quarterly inettnu
Ileft Mmida) tv I'Ikhhx, Aruona, loJ. II. Coy went down and clnixe Hie services.
iilleiMl n c(irnliHi f lln- - itfiil- - f wonderful midline home for him,
ilhe llrm
Mrs.
exitttiw- - where paid II Is lmiinlble now lo buy a new
Martin Wood, of I Holm
us a cotupluiri'iil for Hie aiiHomt of Punl on short notice, and In fact Arirona, is visiting her siller
npent
cannot Kel cars at Mesdamc
liime he h itriHlik''l lie wlllUhe loenl
Harry Wlllliighnm nod
ihII
Mr. I'.lllntl's cur Ims
el urn to i ..liiiiitu
niiiriM
been1
II. McAuley.
She Is returning
slmhtly ue but Hie Sunday Is not from an extensive trip Kul. on the
,,ir11
'
(Ireut
in
','iuliped
w"r"
and
the South.
Lakes
with
Wlirn
yr
ntud In loiv,
'nrler and shock
elumc. umllmi. iu
unnt ad

!!"" Iim"

Tlio
posed

Milk.
Cream and
Butterrallk

l'rorrcdhis

peace note.
Name a great dam Just finished.
Tell whi ro a now supply of coal has
hern found.
Name three kinds of bridges In New
Tork dly.
Who gare the Statue of Liberty to
the United Ktntes and name soino Important recent fact about It?
How many pounds of coal are sold
to a ton In Philadelphia?
Why should yon put Ice In the top

work, ore trying to tell you through their advertising just what
they havo done for you. And the least you can do la to road
what they, have to Bay.
The report of all their efforts is in this paper today. TV
advertising news to yon should he interesting news after thb of

ARE YOU PREPARED?
SUNDAY DINNER?
I We are Prepared to serve you with
the best in the market, for any meal,
from soup to toothpicks.

FOR YOUR

SAM RAVEL

New Mexico

THE

01

SCIENCE

RANKING

you will quickly sec that n romnirrrhil bank like ours Is an
iwnllul In the
trnns.irllon of biislnrm. Wr ran
..
iicconl you fiaorH anil acronimndalloiui alimwt ullhoiit
.Ewry povJhle iM ootlahle l.irlllty U at your urnloe here.

the check arinnnt Is Hie safmt anil slmplext
mrttlitin of rxrhunoe;

II 's

a

bNltke-pn-

synlrni as wtII that'i

ulniijs a thinner slunnl for

refrigerator?

Had an Amtrlean Training.
Hlr Albert Htanley. member of Lloyd
fleorge's new cabinet. Is of unusual
Intrreit to Americans. Although horn
In England he was brought
to' this
country then an Infant. Here he learned American ways and rccled American business training.
He wos graduated from Cornell and was In the elec- S1
tric railway business In Detroit nnd In
New Jersey he was general manager
of the public servlra railways.
In
London he has been tlio head of the
amalgamated
underground
system,
which carries nearly 0no.(XK).0iO pns. 1
sengers a year and receiving nn Income
He Is the
ef more than IM.OOo.ono.
fiaby" of the cabinet, being only
1
years of age.

The COllUHtl
the

K

STATK

HANK Is

the nxe.t reliable and

jost steady Institution of Its kind In Uils serllon.

(Milnt In suit

We

lartie rlleulelr ot substantial hiislnes men M

our reirrniri's .

I
I

At a certain puhllc
It was the
custom for the teachers to wrlto on
(be blackboard
anj Instruction they
desired tlio Janitor to receive.
One evening, while cleaning a room
the Janitor saw written!
"Find the greatest common nenoni'

Inater."
"Hullo

,H

he

exrlslmed.

dtrntd thing lout afolpr

"Is

tlin

c olumbus

State Bank

Subscribe for the

Columbus Courier

